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THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA, MONTANA
Montana dllasquers




A Drama in Three Acts
by JOHN GALSWORTHY




PERSONS OF THE PLAY
In the Order of Appearance
Chariot Winsor, Owner of Meldon Court................................. H. 8. Whita
Lady Adela, Ilia Wife Linley
Ferdinand DeLevis, Young, Rich and New Wilfred Paul
Tresiure, Winaor’a Butler Maurice Angland
General Canynge, a Racing Oracle Ham D. Go**, Jr.
Margaret Orme, a Society Girl Jean Haviland
Capt. Ronald Dancy, D. 8. O., Retired Joaeph A. Sweeney
Mabel His Wife Kuth Wioan"
Inspector Dede, of the County Constabulary. Carl Dregstadt
Robert, Winaor’a Footman....
A Constable, Attendant on Dede.............................. Vern J. Ha«gg
August us Borring, a Clubman................................................E Harper
Lord St Erth. a Peer of the Realm .....   Neil MeKain
A Footman, of the Club............... ..... —.... —-------- lh,ff-v
Major Col ford, a Brother Officer of Dancy'a............ ..Richard Crandall
Edward Graviter, a Solicitor Albert P. Stark Jr
A Young Clerk, of Twiaden & Graviter’a....... ........ .......... George Wilson
Gilman, a Large Grocer ...
Jacob Twisden, Senior Partner of Twiaden k Graviter—Robert N, Fuller 
Ricardos, an Italian, in Wine-------------------------- George Weidemsn





Scene 1. Charles Winsor’s dressing room at Meldon Court, near 
Newmarket, of a night in early October.
Scene 2. DeLevis’s bedroom at Meldon Court, a few minutes later.
ACT II
Scene 1. The card room of a London club between four and five 
in the afternoon, three weeks later.
Scene 2. The sitting-room of the Dancy’s flat, the following morning.
ACT III
Scene 1. Old Mr. Jacob Twisden’s room at Twisden & Graviter’s 
in Lincoln’s Inn Fields, at four in the afternoon, three months later.
Scene 2. The same, next morning at half past ten.
Scene 3. The sitting-room of the Dancy’s flat, an hour later.
PRODUCING STAFF
Scenery and decorations by Vern Needham and Frances Carson.
Small properties by Marion Akins.
Lighting, Celia Anderson, Earl Duffy.
Business Manager, Russell Niles.
New furniture by J. M. Lucy & Sons.
Gowns for Act I by Donohue’s.
The Montana Masquers
Desire
To give to the people of Montana artistic 
productions of note-worthy plays.
To encourage the writing of original plays 
by maintaining an experimental theatre for 
such productions.
To train dramatic coaches to aid communi­
ty theatres.
